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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
TO THE MEMBERS OF GR SANGLI SOLAPUR HIGHWAY PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements

Opinion
We have audited the accompanying Standalone Financial Statements of GR Sangli Solapur
Highway Private Limited ("the Company"), which comprise the balance sheet as at 31st
March 2021, the statement of Profit and Loss, statement of changes in equity and
statement of cash flows for the year then ended, and notes to the Standalone Financial
Statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory
information.
In our opinion an d to the best of our information and according to the explanations given
t o us, the afo resa id Standalone Fina ncial Stat ements give the info r mation re qui re d by the
Act in the manne r so r equi re d and give a t ru e and fai r vi ew in confor mity with th e
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as
at March 31, 2021, its profit, changes in equity and its cash flows for the year ended on
that date.
Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) issued by
ICAI and specified under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities
under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit
of the Standalone Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of the
Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit
of the Standalone Financial Statements under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013
and the Rules there under, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in
accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit
evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
Key Audit Matters
Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most
significance in our audit of the Standalone Financial Statements of the current period.
These matters were addressed in the context of our audit of the Standalone Financial
Statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion the reon, a nd we do not provide a
separate opinion on these matters.
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We have determined the matters described below to be the key audit matters to be
communicated in our report :

Key audit matters

How our audit addressed the key audit matter

Reco nition of contract revenue and construction cost:

Th e Company's business involve s
entering into
contractual
relationships with customers to
provide a range of service s with
a s ignificant proportion of
the Company's revenues and profits
derived from long term contracts.
Revenue on individual contracts is
recognized in accordance with Ind
AS 115, Revenue from Contracts
with Customers, based on the extent
of progress towards completion.
Due to the contracting nature of the
business,
revenue
recognition
involves a significant degree of
judgment and estimates including:
• estimate the total contract
costs;
• estimate
the
stage
of
completion of the contract;
• estimate the total revenue
and total costs to complete
contracts;
• estimate impact of variables
such
as
scope
modifications; and
• appropriately provide for
loss making contracts.

Our aud it procedures in this area included,
among others:
• evaluating th e des ign, implementation and
operating effectiveness of relevant internal
contro ls over the contract revenue
recognition and cost estimation process;
• inspection of contract agreements with
customer and subcontractor, to identify key
terms and conditions, including the
contract period, contract sum, the scope of
work, the methodology for calculating
liquidated and ascertain ed damages, and
eva luating whether these key terms and
conditions
had
been
appropriate ly
reflected in the total revenue and costs to
complete in the forecast of the outcome of
the contract;
• comparing the percent of contract revenue
recognized for all contracts during the year
with certificat ion from an independent
engineer of the ultimate customer;
• inquiring the management and project
directors the status of contract in progress
as at year end, including milestones if any
overdue, and reviewed the key estimates
and assumptions adopted in the forecast of
contract revenue and contract costs,
including estimated costs to completion,
recognition of variation in scope of work,
adequacy of contingency provisiOns, and
assessing information in connection the
assumptions adopted .
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Related party transactions
The Company has significant
transactions with related parties
during the year. The related party
balances as at 31 March 2021 and
related party transactions during
the year are disclosed in the
Standalone Financial Statements.
Given the volume of related party
transactions, we have considered
this to be a key audit matter.

Our audit procedures in this area included,
among others:
• evaluation of the appropriateness of the
management's process for identifying,
recording and disclosing related parties
and related party transactions;
• understanding the nature of related party
transactions through discussions with
management
and
verification
of
underlying agreements;
• verifying if transactions with related
parties had actually occurred through audit
procedures including confirmation, visiting
a sample of project sites selected on a
random basis, review of monthly progress
reports submitted by Independent engineer
of ultimate customer;
• obtaining and inspecting the report of
Independent
engineers
to
assess
reasonableness of the amounts being
charged by the lender.

Information Other than the Standalone Financial Statements and Auditor's Report
Thereon
The company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other
information comprises the information included in the Annual Report, but does not
include the Standalone Financial Statements and our auditor's report thereon.
Our opinion on the consolidated Standalone Financial Statements does not cover the other
information and we do not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.
In connection with our audit of the Standalone Financial Statements, our responsibility is
to read the other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is
materially inconsistent with the Standalone Financial Statements or our knowledge
obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated.
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Management's Responsibility for the Standalone Financial Statements
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5)
of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") with respect to the preparation of these Standalone
Financial Statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial
performance, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Indian Accounting
Standards (Ind AS) specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also includes
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act
for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and
other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation
a nd maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively
for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the
preparation and presentation of the financial statement that give a true and fair view and
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
In preparing the Standalone Financial Statements, management is responsible for
assessing the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable,
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless
management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no
realistic alternative but to do so.
Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial
reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Standalone Financial
Statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error,
and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high
level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs
will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from
fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could
reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of
these Standalone Financial Statements.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

•

•

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Standalone Financial
Statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures
responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as
fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or
the override of internal control.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section
143(3)(i) of the Companies Act, 2013, we are also responsible for expressing our
opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial controls system in
~
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•
•

•

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness
of accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.
Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis
of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material
uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt
on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a
material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's
report to the related disclosures in the Standalone Financial Statements or, if such
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on
the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future
events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going
concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Standalone
Financial Statements, including the disclosures, and whether the Standalone
Financial Statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner
that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of the misstatements in the Standalone Financial Statements
that, individually or in aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a
reasonably knowledgeable user of the Standalone Financial Statements may be influenced.
We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of
our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of
any identified misstatements in the Standalone Financial Statements.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters,
the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any
significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with
them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.
From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those
matters that were of most significance in the audit of the Standalone Financial Statements
of the current period and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matters
in our auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the
matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not
be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would
reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order"), issued by the
Central Government of India in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Companies
Act, 2013, we give in Annexure - I a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3
and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable .
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As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:
(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the
best of our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.
(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the
Company so far as it appears from our exam ination of those books
(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss, and the Cash Flow Statement
dealt with by this Report are in agreement with the books of account
(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Standalone Financial Statements comply, in material
respect, with the Ind AS specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of
the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014.
(e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 31st
March, 2021 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is
disqualified as on 31st March, 2021 from being appointed as a director in terms of
Section 164 (2) of the Act.
(f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial
reporting of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to
our separate Report in Annexure II.
(g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in
accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our
opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given
to us:
i)
ii)

iii)

iv)

The Company does not have any pending litigations which would have a
material impact its financial position;
Based on the assessment made by the company, there are no material
foreseeable losses on its long term contracts that may require any
provisioning
In view of there being no amounts required to be transferred to the
Investor Education and Protection Fund for the year under audit, the
reporting under this clause is not applicable.
The disclosure in the Financial Statements regarding holdings as well as
dealings in specified bank notes during the period from 8 November 2016
to 30 December 2016 have not been made in the financial statements since
they do not pertain to the financial year ended 31 March 2021.

For JLN US & Company
Chartered Accountants
FRN 101543W

\Y/

CA Mahesh Menaria
Partner
M No. 400828
UDIN:21400828AAAAFB2731
Udaipur, May 26, 2021
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Annexure - I to the Independent Auditors Report
Referred to in our report of even date, to the members of GR Sangli Solapur Highway
Private Limited for the year ended March 31,2021
i)

(a)

According to the information and explanations provided to us, there are no fixed
assets in existence with company.

(b)

According to the information and explanations provided to us, there are no
immovable properties included in the fixed assets of the company and accordingly
the reporting requirements under sub clause (c) of clause (i) of paragraph 3 of the
order are not applicable.

ii)

In our opinion, and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
company has sub-contracted the entire construction f operation related activities and
therefore does not carry any inventories. Hence, the reporting requirements under clause
(ii) of paragraph 3 of the order are not applicable.

iii)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to us, the company
has not granted any loans, secured or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited Liability
Partnership or other parties covered in the register maintained under section 189 of the
Companies Act 2013. Accordingly, the reporting requirements under sub -clause (a), (b)
and (c) of Clause (iii) of paragraph 3 of the order are not applicable.

iv)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, there are no
loans, investments, guarantees and securities granted in respect of which provisions of
section 185 and 186 of the Act are applicable and hence the reporting requirements under
clause (iv) of paragraph 3 of the order are not applicable.

v)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company
has not accepted any deposits during the period under audit. Consequently, the directives
issued by Reserve Bank of India and the provisions of sections 73 to 76 of the Act and the
rules framed thereunder are not applicable.

vi)

The maintenance of cost records has been specified by the Central Government under subsection (1) of section 148 of the Act for the company. We have broadly reviewed such
records and are of the opinion that prima -facie, the prescribed records have been made
and maintained. We have not, however, made a detailed examination of the records with a
view to determine whether they are accurate or complete.

vii)

(a)

According to the information and explanations given to us and based on the records
of the company examined by us, the company is generally regular in depositing the
undisputed statutory dues including income-tax, goods and service tax, duty of
customs, cess and any other material statutory dues, as applicable, with the
appropriate authorities in India.
According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no undisputed
amounts in respect of the aforesaid statutory dues which in arrears as at March 31,
2021 for a period of more than six months from the date they became payable.

(b)

According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no applicable
statutory dues which have not been deposited on account of any dispute.

viii)
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defaulted in repayment of dues to banks I Financial Institutions. The company does not
have any borrowings from government or Debenture Holders.
ix)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the term
loans taken by the company have been ultimately utilised for the purpose for which they
we re taken.

x)

Based on the audit procedures performed by us for the purpose of reporting the true and
fair view of the Standalone Financial Statements and as per the information and
explanations given to us by the management, we report that we have neither come across
any instance of fraud by the company or on the company by its officers or employees,
noticed or reported during the year, nor have we been informed of any such case by the
management.

xi)

According to the information and explanations given to us, the company has not paid any
managerial remuneration during the year and hence the reporting requirements under
clause (xi) of paragraph 3 of the order are not applicable.

xii)

The company is not a Nidhi Company and hence the reporting requirements under clause
(xii) of paragraph 3 of the order are not applicable.

xiii)

The Company being an unlisted company and wholly owned subsidiary of a public
company, provisions of Section 177 are not applicable to the Company. However, all
transactions with the related parties are in compliance with sections 188 of the Companies
Act, 2013 in so far as our examinations of the proceedings of the meetings of the Board of
Directors are concerned. The details of related party transactions have been disclosed in
the Ind AS Financial Statements as required by the applicable Indian Accounting Standard.

xiv)

The company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of shares or
fully or partly convertible debentures during the year under audit.

xv)

As per the information and explanations provided to us, the company has not entered into
any non-cash transactions with directors or persons connected with them.

xvi)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company
is not required to be registered under Section 45 - lA of the Reserve Bank of India, 1934.

For JLN US & Company
Chartered Accountants

FRN1~~
CA Mahesh Menaria
Partner
M No. 400828
UDIN:21400828AAAAFB2731
Udaipur, May 26, 2021
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Annexure - II to the Independent Auditors Report
Referred to in our report of even date, to the members of GR Sangli Solapur Highway
Private Limited for the year ended March 31, 2 0 21
Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section
143 of the Companies Act, 2 0 13 ("the Act")
We have audited the inte rnal financial contr ols over financial r eporting of GR Sangli
Solapur Highway Private Limited ("th e Company") as of March 31, 2021 in conjunction
with our audit of the St andalone Financial Statements of the Company for th e year end ed
on that date.

Management's Responsib ility for Internal Financial Controls
The Company's management is r es ponsible fo r establishing and maintaining internal
financial controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control
stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over Financial
Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (ICAI) . These
responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal
financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient
conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its
assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness
of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as
required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls
over financial reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with
the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the
"Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be
prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to
an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of Internal Financial
Controls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those
Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and
plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate
internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if
s uch control s oper ated effectively in all material r espects.
Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of
the internal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating
effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included
obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting,
assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design
and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures
selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of
material misstatement of the Standalone Financial Statements, whether due to fraud or
error.
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We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system
over financial reporting.
Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to
provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the
preparation of Standalone Financial Statements for external purposes in accordance with
generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over
financial reporting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the
maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the
transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable
assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of
Standalone Financial Statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in
accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3)
provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised
acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on
the Standalone Financial Statements.
Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting,
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls,
material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,
projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting to
future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial
reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of
compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.
Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial
controls system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial
reporting were operating effectively as at March 31, 2021, based on the internal control
over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential
components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial
Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of
India.
For JLN US & Company
Chartered Accountants
FRN1F{\:V

Ma~enaria

CA
Partner
M No. 400828
UDIN:21400828AAAAFB2731
Udaipur, May 26, 2021

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
Balance S hee t
us al 3 1 A-larch 202 /
(C urre ncy : In d ian Rupees in lakh s)

Note

Pa r ticulars

3 1 M a rc h 202 1

3 1 Mm·ctr 202 0

27,706.83
677. 18
28,384 ,01

296 .76
22 1.5 3
5 18.29

3,137.62
68. 07
10,464.39
13,670.08
42,054.09

32.35
23 ,3 89.36
23.42 1.7 1
23 ,940.00

1,500.00
2,898.86
4,398.86

I ,500.00
1,44 7.30
2,94 7.30

23,760.00
980.93
24,740.93

3,3 14.5 1
17 1. 14
3. 485 .6 5

II ,556.48
489.47
868.35
12,9 14.30
37,655.23
42,054.09

8,4 18.37

Asse ts
Non-cur re nt asse ts
(a)
(b)

O th er assets
C urre nt tn x assets ( net)

C uncnt assets
(a)

Fi nan cia l asse ts
(i) Tmd e Receivables

(ii ) Cas h and cash cqu iYalcnt s

(b)

Ot her c u JTent a sse ts

T otal assets
Eq u ity a n d liabilities
Equi l)•
(a) Eq ui ty share capit al
(b)

O th er equi ty

Liabilities
Non-c uncnt lia bi lities
(a) Fi nan cial Liabi li ties
( i) Borrow ings
(b )

10
20

De te rTed tax liabi liti es

C urrent lia bilities
(a) Fimmcinll iabi li tics
(i) Trndc payabl cs - total ou tstand ing du es of

II

(a) M icro e nte rpr ises a nd sma ll e nterprises

(b) C red itors oth er than mi cro enterpr ises a nd sm all enterpri ses
(ii) Other fin cmcial liabil ities

12

13

(b) O th er c urrent liab ili ti es

T otal equit y and liabiliti es

9,088.68
17,507.05
? 0 ,992. 70
23 ,940 .00

1l1e notes referred abo ve are a n integral part of th ese tinan c ial stat em ent s.
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For and on beh ~tlf of t he Boar·d of Oirect or·s
G R Sn ng li S ola pur Hi ghw ay Pr·iv<t tc Limited
C1N U45309RJ20 18PTC061 049

For JLN US AN D C O M I' ANY
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( 'ompany Secr elm y
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ICS I Me mb. No .FCS I0411
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Dat< : 26th May 202 1

D IN: 0 75 608 79
Pl ace:

Sa nwa r Ma l S harma
( 'N J ami C/:0
ICMA I Me mb. No.375 88
Place: Udai pur

GR Sangli Sola pur Highway Private Limited
Statement of l)rofit and Loss
(or !h i! year emlt!d 31 A~farch 2021
(C urrency: Indian Rupees in \akh s)

Particulars

N ote

31 Mal'ch 2021

31 Mal'ch 2020

32,210.51
178.45
32,388.96

31.798. 12
23 1.55
32 .029 .67

29,107.25
8.49
1,206.23
146.42
30,468.39
1,920.57

29.622. 3 1
5.00
3 12.4 5
139.42
30,079.18
1,950.49

Income
Revenue from operations

14

Other inc om e

IS

Total income
Ex penses
C ivil co nst ruction costs
Employee benefits expense
Finance costs
Other ex penses
Total expenses
Profit before tax
Tax expense:
C u1Tcnt ta x

Tax adju stm ent s re lating to prev iou s year

Deferred tax (crcdit)/c harge

16
17
18
19

20
20
20

340.79

Profit for the year

(340.79)
809.80
469.01
1,451.56

166. 33
507 . 11
1.44 3.38

1,451.56

I ,443.38

9.68
9.68

9.62
9.62

Other comprehensive income
Items that will not be rcch1ssificd subsequently to JH·ofit
or loss
Re-measurements of defined benefit linbility/ (asset)
In come tax relating to above
Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tnx
Total comprehensive income for the year
Earnings per share
(Nominal valu e o f share Rs.l 0 cnch)

Basic (R s. )
Diluted (R s.)

27
27

ll1c notes referred abo\"e arc an integrnl part of th ese limm c ial stntements.

As per our report of even date attached
For and on behalf of the Uoard of Directors

For JLN US AND COMPANY
( 'harlered Acc.:mnllanls

GR Sangli Sola pur l-lighway Private Limited

Fin~\0154JW

CA~,~~ri:
/"'arl!l er

M. No. 400828

CIN U45309RJ20 181'TC061049

Varun Bhasin

/)lrec/o r
DIN 03262761
Place: Gurugram

Mohnish Dutta
(.'(J/1/fW II_\. ,'}ecre lal:l·

ICS I Memb. No.FCS I 0411
Place: Gurugn1m
Place: Udaipur

Date: 26th May 2021

Date: 26th May 202 1
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I Jirector
DI N: 07560879

S;tnwar Mal Sharma

i FO and ( FO
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Ud aipur

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
Statement of Cas h Flows
for the year ended 3 1 March 202 I
(Currency: Indian Rupees in lak hs)
Particu lars
Cash flows from operating activities
Profit be fore tax
Adj ustments for :
Int erest income
Finance costs
Workin g capital adjustments:
(Increase) in fin ancial a nd non -financial asse ts
Decrease I ( Increase) in trad e receiva bles
Increase in trade paya bles
Increase in fin ancial & other curre nt li abiliti es
Cas h (used in) operating activities
Income tax paid (net )
Net cash (used in) operating a ctivities (A )
Cash flows from investing activities
Interest rece ived
Net cash generated from investin g act ivities (B)

Cash flows from financin g activities
Interest paid
Proceeds/( Repayment) of borrowings (net)
Net cash generated from financing activities (C)

3 1 Ma rch 2021

3 1 March 2020

1,920.57

I ,950.49

(1 78.45)
1,2 06.23
2,948.35

(23 1.5 5)
3 12.45
2,03 1.39

(14,940.74)
(3,137. 62)
3,138.11
(7,409 .92 )
(19,401.82 )
(469.01)
(19,870.83)

(20,2 11.37)

178.45
178.45

(1,222.59)
20,950.69
19,728.11

6,957.33
8,992.09
(2 ,230 56)
(560 14)
(2,790 . 70)

23 1.55
23 1.55

(4070)
2,629. 86
2,589. 16

Net increase in cash and cash cqniva lents (A+ B+C)

35.72

30.0 1

Balance Cash and cash equ iva lents

32.35

2.34

Balance of cash a nd cas h eq ui va lents as at 31 Ma r ch 202 1

68.07

32.35

Notes:
I. The above Statement of Cash r:low has bee n prepared under the "Indirect Method " as set out in Indi an Accountin g Standard ( lnd AS) - 7
"Statement of Cash Flows".

2.

Cash and cash equi valents comprises of
Balances with banks:
-Curre nt acco unt s
Cash and cash equivalents (refer note 7)
Cas h and cash equivalents in statement of cash
flow

As at
31 March 2021

As at
3 I March 2020

68.07
68.07

32.35
32.35

68.07

32.35

3. Th e Company has undra wn borrowing faciliti es (excluding non-fund based facili ti es) aggregatin g to Rs. 18,609 lakh s (PY Rs. 39,600 La khs)
to wards futu re projects to be exec uted by the Company.

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
Stateme nt of Cash Flows (continu ed)
for the year ended 31 March 202 I
(C urrency : Indian R upees in la kh s)

4. Reconciliation of movements of cash nows arising from financin g activities
Liabilities
C ustomer advances

No n-current
borrowings

Bala nce as at commencement of the year
C ash Flow from Financing Act ivit.ics

2 ,629.86
( 18 05)
(22 65)

Interest paid

T otal cash flow from fin a ncin g activities
Liability re lated other changes
O the r borrow ing costs*
Inte rest expe nse

8,948.92

Balance as at 31 March 2020
Balance as at I April 2020
Cas h Flow from Financing Activities
Proceeds fi·mn borrowing

9,016.80
9,016.80

(22 .65)
2,589. 15

18.05
226.52

18 05
226.52

3,314.51
3,314.51

1,500.00
1,500.00

13,83 1.31
13,831.31

1,500.00

20,950.69
(6.42)
(1 ,2 16.17)
19,728.11
(8,512.08)
6.42
1,444.91
26,498.67

(8,512.08)
245.10
749.82

I ,980 . 78
2,629.86
( 18 OS)

20,950.69
(6 .42)
(1,216. 17)
19,728.11

Total cas h flow from financin g activities

Tota l

2,589. 15

67.88

O the r borrow ing costs pa id *
Inte rest paid

Balance as at 31 March 2021

1.500 .00

480.78

Proceeds from borrowin g
Othe r borrow ing costs paid*

Liability re lated other changes
O the r borrowing costs*
Inte rest ex pe nse

S hare Capital

6.42
1,199.81
24,248.85

* inc lud es ot her borrowin g costs for non-funded credit limits.
As pe r o ur report of even date attac hed

For.JLN US AND COMPANY
Chartered AccountaJlls

For and on beha lf of the Board of Directors
GR Sa ngli Sola pur Highwa y Private Limited

Fl'm~;:JW

C IN U45309R.l20 \8PTC06\ 049

CA Mahesh Mcnaria
Partner

Varun llhasin
Director

M . No . 400828

D IN 03262761
Place: Gurugram

~::lJ, "'"'~
Director
D IN : 07560879
Place:

0_$;~~~~
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Mohnish Dutta
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Place: Udaipu r
Date: 26 th May 202 1

ICS I Memb. N o.FCS \ 04 11
Place: G urugram
Date : 26th May 2021

Sanwar Ma l S harma
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Place: Udai pur

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
Statement of C han ges in Eq uity
fo r the y ear ended 3 I March 2112 I
(C urrency : Indian Rupees in lakh s)
A.

Equit y Share Ca pital

Particulars
Balance as at co mmencement of the year
C hanges in equity share capital during the year
Balance as at 31 March 2020
Changes in eq uit y share capital during th e year
Balance as at 31 March 202 1
B.

Note

Number of s ha res
1,50,00,000

-

8

1,50,00,000

-

8

I ,50,00,000

A mount
1,500.00
-

1,500.00

1,500.00

Other Equ
it y
"
Particulars
Balance as at commencement of the yea r
Pro lit for the year
Balance as at 31 March 2020
Total comprehensive income for the year
Pro lit for the year
Balance as at 31 Ma rch 2021

!/('

RNained
Ea rnings
3.93
1,44 3. 38
1,447.31

Total
Other equity
3.93
1,443 .38
1,447.3 1

1,45 1.56
2,898.87

1,45 1. 56
2,898.87

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
Notes to th e fin a ncia l state ments (co/llinued)
j i!l·the year ended 3 1 March 202 1
(C urrency: Ind ian R upees in lak hs )
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Other assets
Particul a rs
Non-cu rrc nt
Contract assets receivab les
Unamortised loan process ing fee

GST inpu t rece ivable

3 1 Ma rch 2021

3 1 Ma rch 2020

24,282.2 0
296.76
3,424.63
27,706.83

296.76

Cu rrent
Cont ract assets rece ivab les

Mobi li sati on advances given toG R lnfraprojccts Lim ited (Pare nt Company)

9,240.24
565.53
0. 8 1

17, 14 1 09
3,570.4 1
29.50
6.63

657.8 1
10,464.39
38, 171.22

2, 103. 65
538.08
?3,389.36
23,686. 12

31 Ma reh2021

3 1 March 2020

677. 18
677. 18

22 1.5 3
22 1.53

3 1 M arch 2021

3 1 Ma r ch 2020

Advance to supp liers for good s and services

!' re pa id ex pe nses
Ba lance with gove rnm e nt a uthorities
GST input rece ivabl e
GST TDS receivab le
Total

5

C urrent ta x assets (n et)
Particulars
Non-cu rrcnt
A dvance incom e tax ( net of Pro vision for tax)

Total

6

T rade Receiva bles
Pa rtic ulars
C urrent

Unsecured, con side red good
Total

3,1 37.62
3, 137.62

Re tention money re latin g to construction contracts are included in above trad e receivabl es as they nrc rec overabl e w ith in the operati ng cycl e of th e
Company.

Particula rs
Retent ion money

Total

7

3 1 Ma rch 2021
26.22
26.22

31 i\ larch 2020

3 1 Ma rch 2021

3 1 Mmch 2020

68.07
68.07

32. 35
32.35

Cash a nd cas h eq uiva lents
Pa rt ic ula rs

Ba la nce with ba nks
in current accounts

Total

r)(·

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
Notes to the financi~1l state ment s (L'outiuued)
fo r lh e year euded 31 A4arch 202 /
(C urren cy: Indian Rupees in \akh s )
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Ec1uity S hare capital

Author ised

31 March 2021
1,500.00

1. 50,00 .000 equ ity shares ofRs. 10 each

3 1 Ma rch 2020
1.500.00

1,500.00

1,500.00

1,500.00

I ,500.00

1,500.00

I ,5 00 .00

Iss ued , subscribed a nd paid up

1,50,00,000 equity shares of Rs. I0 each

Reconciliation of equ ity s hare outsta ndin g a t the begi nning and at the end of the

ye~u·.

At the comm e nce me nt of th e year

31 March 2021
Numbers
Amount
I ,50,00,000
1,500.00

3 1 Ma rc h 2020
Nu1nbcrs
A m ount
I ,50 ,00,000
1.500.00

Add : Issued durin g the year
At the end o f th e year

I ,50,00,000

I ,50,00 ,000

Particulars

Particular·s of shareholders hold ing

mon~

than

s•x, equity shares in

1,500.00

1.500.00

the C ompany

Particulars

31 March 2021
Numbe rs
·x~ of tota l
sha re in class

3 1 March 2020
Numbers

% oftotnl share in

class

Equity share of Rs . I 0 each full y paid-up h eld by
G R lnfi·aprojccts Limited (Parent Co mp any)

I ,SO,OO,OOO

100.00

I ,50,00,000

100.00

Terms & Rigllts attached to equ ity shcues:
l l 1c Company has a s in g le class ofccjuity s lw rcs. According ly. a ll equity s hares rank equally w ith regard to di Yidends and s hare in th e Co mpan ~,. ·s residua l
assets. ll1e equity s hares arc e ntitled to receive di Yidcnd as de clared fro m tim e to tim e . ·n1c votin g ri g hts o f an equity shareho lder o n a poll (not on show of
hand s) are in pro porti on to its share o f th e paid-up equity ca pital o f th e Company . Voting ri g hts ca nn ot be exerc ised in respec t o f s hares 011 w hi ch any ca ll or
other stun s prese11tly paye1 b le have not been pHid.
F<1ilure to pay any amou nt ca lled up o n shares may lea d to forfe iture of th e shares.
On winding up of th e C ompany, th e ho ld ers of equity shares will be entitled to receive th e res idual assets of th e Compa ny, remainin g alter distribution of all
prefCrcnt ial amounts in proporti on to the number of equi ty shares held.

9

Other eq u ity
J>articulars

Balance as at I Ap ril 2019
Profi t lo r the year
Balance as at 31 March 2020
Profit for th e yea r
Balance as at 31 Mar·clr 2021

.~·

Retai n ed
Earninos
3.93
1.44 3.38
1,447.30
1.4 5 1. 56
2,898.86

Tota l
3.93
I ,44 3.3 8
1,447.30
I ,45 1.56
2,898.86

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
Notes to th e financial statements (continued)
fin· the year ended 3 1 March 202 1
(C urre ncy : Indian Rupees in lak hs)
I0

Non cu rrcnt Liabi liti es

J>a rtic ula rs
Secured Loans- From Banl<s
HDFC Bank Limited
Axi s Bank
Syndicate Bank
Indian Bank
Un ion Bank ofl ndia
Unsecured :
Loan from G R lnlraprojects Limited (Pa rent Company)
Tota l
No n-C urre nt
Curre nt

II

31 March 2021

3 I March 2020

1,637.72
5,286.81
4,317.37
3,853.81
3,250.00
5,903.14
24,248.85

3,3 14.5 1
3,3 14.5 1

23 ,760.00
488.85
24,248.85

3,3 14 .5 1

31 March 2021

3 I Ma rch 2020

3,3 14.5 1

Trade payables
Pnrticulars
Total outstanding dues
Micro e nte rpri ses and sma ll e nterprises (refer note below)
C reditors other th an micro e nterprises and sma ll ente rpri ses
Total

11,556.48
11,556.48

8,418 .37
8,4 18.37

Details of Dues to i\1icro, S mall & Medium Enterprises as defin ed under MSMED Act, 2006
Particul:1rs

J ll\1arch 202 1

J I i\•larch 2020

Th e principn l amount and the in terest due thereon (to be s hown se paratel y) rema in in!; unpaid to :~.n y s upplier at th e
end of each accountin g year;
The amoun t o f inte rest paid by the buyer in term ~ of sec tion 16 of the 1\,li cro, S mall and r-v lednun Entcrpn scs
Deve lopment Act, 2006 (27 of 2006}, along w ith th e amount o f the pa yme nt made to the s uppli er heyo nd the
appo int ed day during each accounting year.
Th e amo unt of interest due and paya ble for th e peri od o f delay 111 making payment (which ha s been pa1d but beyond
th e appo inted da y during the year) but without adding th e mterest specifi ed under the Micro. S mall ~md rvledium
Enterprises Deve lopment Act, 2006 ;
The amount of interest accrued and remaining unpaid at the end of each accountin g yea r: and
The amount of furthe r interest rcma inm g due and pa yabl e even in the succced •n g years. until such date when th e
interest dues ab ove are actuall y paid to th e $ma ll cntcrpri ::.e, fo r th e purpose of di sa ll owa nce of a dedu ctibl e
expend iture under section 23 of the Mi cro, Small and Medium Enterpri ses De ve lopm e nt Act, 2006.

The disclosure in respect or the amou nt payabl e to e nte rprises which ha ve provided goods and services to the Company and which qualify under
the delinition or micro and small e nterpri ses, as de lin ed under Micro, Small and Med ium Enterpri ses Developme nt Act , 2006 has been made in
the Financ ial statement as at 3 1 March 202 1 based on the information received and available wit h the Company. On the basis or such inlormat ion ,
no interest is payable to an y micro, sma ll and medium enterprises. Auditors have relied upon the information provided by the Company.

Th e Company's exposure to currency and liquidity ri sks related to trade payables is di sclosed in Note 24
Of the above, trade payabl es to related pa11ies are as be low:
Particulars
Total trad e pavab les to related parties

~·

31 March2021
11 ,53 0.49
11,530.49

3 1 Ma rch 2020
8,2 82 .92
8,282 .92

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
No tes to the financial sta tem ent s (continued)
fin· th e y ear ended 3 / !VIarc!J 202 1
(C urre ncy: Indian Rupees in lakhs)
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Other financial liabiliti es
Particulars
Current Maturities of lon g-tenn borrowings
Employee re lated liab ili ties
T otal

13

31 Ma rch 202 1

3 I March 2020

488.85
0.62
489.47

Othe r c urrent li abi lities

J>a rticula rs
Customer ad van ces
Sta tutory li abi li ty
T DS ayable
Total

~- ·

3 1 Ma rch 202 1

3 I March 20 20

749.82

9,016 .80

11 8.53
868.35

71. 88
9,088.68

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
No h ·s to t he fi n:wd al s tatem en ts (,·ontin u ed)

furtlte _lc'ur clld,·d 31 .\4onll :o!J
(CuJn:n~.:~:

I 11.1

lnd1an

Rup~.:~.:s 111

laki Js)

Rur ruwin:,:s (r.:ontinu etf)
Nu ll' : 1'.1tun.: of s.:t:unt;..

mtcrc ~ t

mh:.

n.:pa~m.:nt

to.:rms and other mfommt10n tOr burro\\ mgs

31

Sr Nu

Tota l

Particulars

(AI

Sccun.:d lo:ms from b:wks

(I)

HD FC Bank Lim111.:d

1,637. 72

1,585.01

(ii)

S~ndi~o::J\1.:

4,31 7.37

4,1 82.16

Bank

3 1 Man:h 2020

~ llm: h202l

N on-C ur r ent

C u r rent

Tut:d

Nun-C mTcnt

C urTcnt

F1r~t ch.uges by way of hypothecc1t10n of all the fixed ,,~~~~ I Mov,1ble a~~ts
prOJt:"Cis book debts,opercl ling ct~sh nov·: , receivab le, revenue wh.1tever nature,
unc,Jllecf cap11.1l, Projects b,mk dCcount & .-\ ssignment of all the Co mpany's
right, ms ur,lllce pl1licies and interest under ctll the ilgreement reldted to the
projeCt'S clllcf g uctrcllltee Or performclllCe bond prO\'ided by c\ 11)' pMty for c111j'
cant relet relclted to the projects in fclvor of the borrower, pledge of 5 1% shclre of
~uity share

52.7 1

First chMges by wily of hypothec,Jtion of al l the fixed ossets li\ lovc1ble as~ets
book de b ts,ope rJti ng cash flov.· , rere1vab le, rev{~nue whcllever nature,
unccll led Ci!pitn l, Prujt.'Cis bcl nk Clccuun t & Assign me n t of all the Company's
right, ms u rance policies dnd mte rest under illl the .1greement reldted to the
prOJt?'l:ts and guilrilntee or perform.mce bond provided by dny party for t~n y
COI1trilCt reldted to the projects in fdvor of the borrower, pledge of 51 % shilre of
equitv shc1 re

135.21

(iii)

'\.xis Bank

5,286.81

5,158.15

128.66

{I\ l

lndran 13auk

3,853.S I

3,759.54

?4. 27

(\)

Loan Un1on Bank of India

3,250. 00

3, 172.00

78.00

(B)

Unsec ured loan s fr·om ot lll' r

Repay ment 27 half-yearly in ~tcll l ment commence post
completion of mo ratorium period post COD rangi ng from 2%
to 8% of lodn tel ken. c1 long with month ly in terest rc1te 8.25% p.d.

Repc:~yment

27 half-yearly inst,,Jlment commence post
of morato nu m period post COD ranging from 2 °~
to 8% of loa n taken, along with monthly in terest rate 8.25% p .a.

projel'l~

compl~lion

F1rst ch,uges by wc1y of hypo\h(;.'Catio n of all the fixed clSsc b I Mov,lblc assets
prOJe<"l.> hook debts,upe ratmg cash fluw, rereJvablt:, rt!venue whntever nature,
uncc11led Cdpllill, Projects bank oct"ount & Assign ment of .:~11 the Compony's
right, msurdnce poliCies and m terest under cl. ll the .1greement relctted to the
prO)t'CtS ,md guMctntee Or perform,mce bo nd provided by c\11)' p<~rty for .my
conlrc\c t relc1!Cd to the p rojl?cts in f,wor of the borrower, pledge of 5·1% shcl re of

Rep.1yment 27 ha lf-yearly installment comm<~ nce post
Cl, mpletion of moraton um periud post CO D ranging from 2°~
to 8% of loc~n td ke n, .:~ l ong with month ly interest r,lte 8.25% p ..l.

,.,.,11it1 · -:h,, r,..

Ftrst ch,1rges by wny of hypothecntJon of nil the fixed ttssets I Movclble nssets
pruJCCts book debts, o per<ltmg c.1sh flow, ret"elv,lhle , revenue wh,Jtever ndture ,
un c t~ll e d c.1p ttc1l, ProjeCts bttl1k c~ccou n t & Assignment of ,111 the Company's
nght, 1nsu r,1nce polictes c1nd mteres t under a ll the ,1greement rel,1ted to the
projet' b clnd guclfonlt'C' or perform,mce bond p rov tded by any pcHty for .my
contrart rc:!lclted to the projects in favor of the borrowe r, pledge of 51 % share of
.....,,,~.,

---,-187 ,73 4::5::
.7::-1- - : :
J7:-:,s::;::6.786: - ---:4::-ss". s : : : s : - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -

l .onn from (j R
l.uni t..:d (P;m.:nt

l nfr.~proj ~.:ct s

5,903.1 4

5,903.14

3,3 14.5 1

3.314.5 1

Compan~)

5,903. 14

5,903.14

24,248.85

23 ,760.00

488.85

3,314.51

3,314.5 1

3,3 14.5 1

3,314.51

~

Repc1yment 27 holf-yettrly instnllment commence post
completiOn of mo rc1lorium penod post COD rdnging from 2%
to 8% of lodn lclken, cllong with n1011thly interest rate 8.25% p.cl.

.. h;~rr.>

First chc~rges l:ly wily of hy pothecatmn of all the fixed .tssets / Movable c1~sets
rrojects boo k dcbts,oper tlt ing l'dsh flow, rer.:e1vab le, revenue wh,Jteve r nature,
unca llt-•d (,lpital. Projt:.'Cls bCink. cKLO Unt & Assignmen t of clll the Company ' ~
right, msur,1nce poliCJe; and interest under c1ll the clgr~ment related to the
proj<-..'CIS tlnd guar,mtee or perform,mce bond prov1ded by any pcuty for ,my
contract related to the projects in favor of the borrower, pledge of 51 % ;hare of
enuitv share

Rep.1yment 27 half-yeMly installment commence post
completion of mo rdton um period ro~t COD ra11gi ng from 2%
to S~~ of loan ta ken, ulong wi th mon thly mtere~t ri"lle S.25% p.a.

Rate of Interes t : Y.IJII % for th~ y~ar lOl0-2 1. the sam~ shall be
dell.:rmined on a ~carl~ bas1s as per the cost of funds of the P;:m.:nt
Compan~
Term s and Sounc of repayment : Rcpayb lc from the cash !lows
avaibble alkr mcctmg the senior debt obligation. m line with the
w.J.tcr/J.JI mcch;:mism J.S per described under the Concession Agreement
I Common Loan Agn:cment J.Ild Escrow Agn:emcnl

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
Notes to the financial statements (continued)
fin· the year em/ed 3 I AI/arch 202 1

(Curren cy: Indian Rupees in lakh s)
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Revenue from operations
i>articulars
Revenue from contrac ts w ith c ustomers
Revenue from contra c ts with custom ers (Utility Incom e )

Finance income
Total
15

Total

Pa rticulnrs
Civil sub-conh·act charges - utility work
Lab our Cess
Total

T otal

31 March 2021
0.04
178.41
178.45

3 1 iVIHrch 2020

23 1.55
23 1.55

31 March 2021
28,628.16
419.23
59.86
29,107.25

3 I March 2020
28.07 4.58
1.32 6.54
22 1.19
29,6 22.3 I

31 March 2021
8.49
8A9

3 I March 2020
5.00
5.00

finance costs

P:1rticulars
Interes t on Borrowin g
- T o Ban k

-To others
Int cres t on mob ili sation advances
Other Bonowing Cost
Tota l

I9

28.444 .78
1,340 .00
2,01 3.34
3 1.798. 12

Em ploy cc Benefits Expenses

Particulars
Sala ries and \Vages

18

3 1 March 20 20

Civil construction costs

Civil sub-contract charges

17

28,845.10
423.47
2,941.94
32,210.51

Other income

Particulars
Interes t income
-on IT Refund
-on rvlobili sation ad van ces to Parent Company

16

31 March 2021

31 March 2021
558.08
396 .63
245.10
6.42
I ,206.23

31 tv1arc h 20 20

294.4 0
18 .05
3 12.4 5

Other expen ses
l)~1rticulars

Insuranc e expenses
Pa yment to <Juditors (refer not e (i) below)
Legal and professional charges
ivl iscc lla neou s expenses
An nun! c ustody fees
Independent engineers fee s
Stam J Charges
Total

31 March 2021
29.46
0.70
30.90
0.0~

0.45
84.87
146.42

31 March 20 20
28.3 6
0.25
8.3 8
0.10
0.45
9 1.32
10.5 6
139.4 2

(i) Payment to auditors
Pilrticulars

Payment to auditors (exclusive ofGST)
-as aud itor
- Statut ory aud it
- Other se rvices
- Rei mburse ment of ex penses
Tota l

31 March 2021

3 1 /\·larch 20 20

0.30
0.40

0.25

0.70

0.15

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
Notes to the financial statements (L'(JJtfinu ed)

fiJI' !he year ended 3 1 k farch 2021
(C urrency: Indian Rupe e s in lakh s )
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Tax expense

A.

Income tax (income) I c.xpcnse recog nised in the Statement of Profit and Loss

31 March 2021

Particulars

3 1 March 2020

Current tax
C unent tax on profit for th e year

(340.79)

340.79

809.80
469.01

507. 11

Deferred tax

Atlributahle toOrig inati on and reversal ofte mporaJ) ' differe nces
Income tax expense reported in statement of profit and loss
11.

Reconci liation of effectiv e tax rate

l)articulars
Profit before t;n

3 1 ~larch 2021
1,920.57
483.38

Tax usin g th e Company's statutory tax rat e at 26%
Effect of :

3 1 fvlarc h 20 20

1,95 0.49
507.12

326.42
(340.79)
469.01

Impact of tax ordinance
Taxation in respect of earli er years

Tax expense
C.

166.33

507. 12

Recognised deferred tax assets :t nd liabilities
As on March 2021
Movement in temporary differences

Deferred tax
(assets)

Particulars

Deferred tax
liabilities

l\et deferred tax
(assets) I liab ili ties

74 .68

Diffe rence in cany ing value and tax base in measurement o f finan cial
in strum ent at amot1ised cost
S ervice concess ion incom e
Cany Forward Losses
Net deferred tax (assets) /liabi lities

74.68

1.247 .1 5
(340.90)
(340.90)

1,24 7. 15
(34!1.90)
98!1.93

1,321.83

As on March 2020
Movement in temporary differences

Deferred t:n
(assets)

Particulars

Difference in carrying valu e and tax base in mea sure me nt of finnncial
in strume nt at nm orti sed cost
Service con cess ion in com e
Carry Forward Lo ss es
iviAT credit entitl ement
Net deferred tax (nsscts) I li:tbilit ics
Deferred tax asset ha s been recogni sed as it is

0.

r C C1 S On<~hl y

(86.61)
(342.87)
(429.48)

Deferred tax
liabi lities

Net defe rred 1<1x
(assets) /liabilities

77. 15

77.15

513 .'17

523.47
(86.61)
(342.87)
171.14

600.62

ce rtain that th e de ferred ta x as set shall be real ised against future taxC1ble incom es.

Recognised deferred tax (assets) and liabilities
As on

M~trch

~lovement

202 1

in temporary differences
Ualance as at

Particulars

3 1 March2020

Recog nised in
profit or loss
during the year

77. 15
523.47
(86 .61)
(342.87)
171.14

(2.47)
723 .68
(254.29)
342. 87
809.79

Ba lance as a t

Rec ogn ised in
profit or loss
durin g the year

Di ffe re nce in cany ing valu e and tC1 X base in meas ure me nt of finan cial
Se rv ice co ncess ion incom e
Unused Ta x Losses
i'v1 A T credit e ntitl ement

Recognised in OCI
durin g ycnr

llalance as at

31

~ larch

2021

74.68
1,247 .15
(340.90)
980.93

As on March 2020
~ l ovemcnt

in tcmpor:try differences

Pa rti<.·ul a r s

31

Difference in ca n) 'ing value nnd ta x base in measuremen t of fi nan cial
Se rvice con cession income
U nused Tax Lo sses
i'viAT c redit ent itlement

~larch

21!19

70.65
(6.1 76)
(2 OS)
~ . 81

6.50
513.47
(22.85)
(340 79)
166.33

Recogni sed in O C I
dur ing y e;tr

Ba la n ce as a t

31 March 2020

77. 15
523A7
(86.61)

GR Sangli Sola pur Highway Private Limited
No tes to th e financial statements (c:ontiuuetl)
fin· I he y ear ended 31 A4arch 202 1

(Currency: Indian Rupees in lakh s)
E.

~!AT

credit

P:1 rti culars

llalancc as a t
3 1 March 202 1
MAT credit
ava ilabl e

1\ y 2019-20

Balance as at

3 I t\•larch 2020

Exp iry
i\·1AT credit avai labl e
assessment y ea r

2034-35
203 5-36

AY 2020-2 1
Tota l
~I AT c redit recog ni sed

2.08
340.79
342 .87
342.87

Ex pi1y assessment
year

2034-35
? 035-36

F.

On 20 September 20 19, th e Government of India had brought in th e Tax<ttion Laws (Amendment) Ordinance 2019 to make cc1iain alllcndm cn ts in th e
Income Tax Act, \96 1 (' th e Act ') and the Finance (No.2) Act, 20 19. The ordin ance Wll S pro mul gat ed by th e ]>resident o f India to effect ta x reforms
ann oun ced by th e Govcmmcnt. Key amendm ent s arc summari zed as follows:
.. Ta x concession for domestic com pani es ( New Tax Regime''): A new secti on 11 5 13 AA W<I S introduced w.e.f. Financial Year (FY) 20 19-20 (A ssessment
Ycm (AY) 2020-2 1 to provide an option for concessional tax at the rat e of 25. 17% (inclusive of surc harge and cess) in case of a do mesti c company.''
The amendment to the Income Ta x Act states th at the option to adopt the Ne w Tax Reg ime is to be exe rci sed by the person in th e prescribed manner on or
he fore th e due date specified under sub-sectio n ( I) of section 139 for fum ishing the returns of income for an y previous year relevant to th e assess ment year
commencing on or after the I st day of April 2020 and such option once exercised shall appl y to all subsequent assessment years.
T he Company had created provision for income tax un der the Old Tax Regime at th e ti me of finali zing the financial statements fo r th e year end ed 3 1
l'vlarch 2020 since the manage ment of the co mpa ny was of the view th at this option was more benefi cia l.
At the time of finali zati on of the Tax Audit Report for FY 20 19-20 and fil ing of the Income ta x retu m fo r the said year, the com pany observed that the tax
liability und er the Old Tax Regime may be hi gher as compared to the New Tax Regime and th erefore. decided to fil e th e Income Tax Re turn for the
finan cial yea r 20 19-20 und er the New Ta x Regime.
The effect of this change in accou nting estimate lu1s resulted in reversal of Rs. 340 .79 Lak hs of current tax expense and reversal of deferred tax assets of
Rs 326.42 Lakhs (net tax credi t of Rs 14.3 7 Lakhs) for th e fimmcial year 20 19-20. Thi s has been recorded in the year end ed 3 1 ~~larch 202 1.

G.

Un used Tnx Losses

Particulars

AY 2019-20
i\ Y 2020-2 I
AY 202 1-22
Tota l
Unu sed Tax Losses recognised

~·

llabn cc as at
31 March 2021
Expi 1) 1
Ca rry Forward
assess ment year
Losses
2027-28
245 .35
2028-29
87.87
2029-30
I ,021.38
1,354.6 1
I ,35~.6 1

Balance as at
3 1 Ma rch 2020
Cany Forward
Expi1y assess ment
Losses
year
245.35
2027-28
87.87
2028-29
2029-30
333.22
333.22

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
Notes to the financial statements (continued)
fiH !he year ended 3 I March 202 I

(Currency: Indian Rupees in lakh s)
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Related party disclosure
A. Related parties with whom the company had transactions during the year
(a) Parent company:
G R lnfraprojects Limited
(b) Key Management Personnel ("Ki\11'"):

Mr. Yikas Agarwal - Director (resigned w.e.f 0 1.03.202 1)
Mr. Yarun Bhasi n-Additional Director (w.e.r. I st March 202 1)
Mr. Anand Rat hi - Director (resigned w.e.f. 01.03 .202 1)
Mr. Karan Agarwal -Director
Mr. San war Mal Sharma -Chief Financial Oi'llcer (appointed w.e.r. 1st August2019)
Mr. Mrs Pooja Shukla- Company Secretary (resigned w.e.f I Oth .June 20 19)
Mr Mohnish Dutta- Com pany Secretmy (appointed w.e. f. I st August 20 19)
B.

Related p:uiy transactions with Parent Company and its closing balances

The terms and conditions oft he tran sactions with key manage ment personnel and their related pai1ies were no more favourable than those available,
or tho se which might reasonably be expected to be available, in respect of simi lar transact ion s with non-key management personnel related entities
on an arm ' s length basis
The aggregate value of the Company's transactions and outstanding balances relating to key management perso nnel and entities over which they
have control or sign ilicant influence is as follows:
Nature of transaction
(a) Loan Received
(i) G R lnlraprojects Limited
(b) Civil construction costs
(i) G R lnfraprojects Limited
(c) Mobilisation Advances given
( 1) G R lnfraprojects Limited
(d) Mobilisation Advances recovered
(i) G R lnfraprojects Limited
(e) Interest received on Mobilisation Advances
(i) G R lnfraprojects Limited
(f) Interest paid on unsecured loan
(i) G R lnli·aprojects Limited
(g) Remuneration
(i) Mrs Pooja Shukla
(ii) Mr. Mohnish Dutta
Particulars
(a) Loan payable
(i) G R lnfraprojects Limited
(b) Trade payable
(i) G R lnlfaprojects Limited
(c) Mobilisation advances receivable
(i) G R lnfraproj ects Limited
(d) Remuneration Payable
(iJ Mr. !Vlohnish Dutta

~·

Transaction value
31 March 2021
3 I March 2020
2,386.77

2,838.26

29,047.39

29,401.12
2,040.82

3,004.87
178.41

23 1.55

396.63

226.52

0.28
8.49
4.72
Balance outstanding receivable/(payableJ
31 March 2021
3 I March 2020
5,903.14

3,314.51

11 ,530.49

8,282.92

565.53

3,570.41

0.62

0.55

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private L imited
Notes to the financia l statements (continu ed)
fo r the year ended 3 / March 202 1
(C urrency: Indian Rupees in lakh s)
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Disclosure pursuant to Appendix -E of ln d AS li S for Service Concession Ar rangements
Name of entity Desc ription of the arran ge ment
GR Sangli
So lap ur
Highway
Pri vate Limited

~·

The Compan y is formed as a special purpose vehicle
(SPV) to desi gn, build , operate and transfer basi s,
("D BOT Annuity"or" Hybrid An nuity ") the
proj ect relat ing to Four Lani ng of Sangli - Solapur
(Package -Ill · Watambarc to Ma nga lwedha of
length 45. 600 km ) Section ofNH - 166 from
ex istin g ch. km 272.394 to ch.3 14.969 (Design
chainage km 276.00 to km. 32 1.600) length 45.600
km in the State of Maharashtra on Hybrid Annuity
Mode, which shall be partly 1\nanced by the
Concessionaire who shall recover its investment
and costs th rough payment to be made by the
authority, in accordance with the terms and
condition set in concession agreement entered into.

Sig nificant te rms of the a r ra ngement
Period of concession : 2018-2035
Remuneration . 40% during co nstruction period and
balance 60% in half yea rly annuity in 15 years as per
concess ion agreement
In vestment grant from concess ion grantor No
In frastruct ure return at th e end of co ncess ion peri od
Yes
Invest ment and renewa l obligations Ni l
Re-pricin g dates · No
Basis upon whi ch re-prici ng or re-negotiation is
determined NA
Premium payable to grantor : Ni l

Financia l Asset
31 Ma rch 2021
33,522.44

3 1 March 2020
17, 14109

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
Notes to the financial statements (continued)
fi >r the v ear ended 3 1 Ma rch 21!2 1
(C urrency: Indian Rup ees in lakhs)
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Fair Value i\'lca s urements

A.

Account ing classification and fair va lues
31 March 2021
Fair Value
FVOCI

Amo1·tiscd cost

Total

3. 137.62

3, 137.62

68 07

68.0 7

3,205.69

3,205.69

Borrowings

24,248 .85

24,248.85

Trade payabl e

11 ,55648

11,556.48

Trade rece ivables
Cash and cash equi valent s

LevellQuoted JHicc
in active

ma •·kcts

Levc12Signific:wt
obst'rv able
inputs

LevellQuoted JUice
in active
markets

LevellSignificant
obsen•able
input s

Lcn•l3 Signifirant
unohsl•rvablc
input s

Total

Othe r finan cial assets

Tol:tl Financial assets

Other fmanciall iabili\l cs
Total Finanrial liabiliti('S

868.35

868.35

36,673.68

36,673.68

31 March 2020
FairV:t lur
Particulai"S

FVOCI

Amortised cost

Total

Cash and cash equi valcnl s

32.31

32 35

Tota l Financial assets

32.35

32.35
3,3 14.5 1

B o rrO \\~ n ~s

3,3 14.5 1

T rade payable

8.282 92

8,282.92

01h c r fin ancial liabil ili es

9.088.68

9,088.68

20 ,686.11

20 ,686. 11

Tol:~l Fin:~ncialliabilitic s

LcHI3-

Tota l

Significant
unobservable
inputs

Note:
i) The carryin g amounts of financial assets and liabilities a re con side red to be th e same as their fair values due to th e current and short te rm nature of such

balances nnd no material differences in the values.

B.

i\ rleasu remcnt of fair values
Levels I, 2 and 3
Level I : It includes In ves tm ent in equit y shares and mutual fund that has a quot ed price and which are acti ve ly trad ed on th e stock exchanges . It is been
valu ed usin g th e closing price as at th e reporting pe riod on the stock exchanges.
Level 2 : Th e fair valu e of finan cial in strum ent s that are not trad ed in an acti ve m ark et is de tc nnin ed usin g valuation techniques which max imi se th e usc of
obse rva ble marke t dat a and rel y as littl e as possible on e ntity-specific estim ates . If all significant input s required to 1:1ir valu e an instrum e nt arc observabl e, th e
Level 3 : T hese in strum e nt s are va lued based on s ignificnnt unob se rvabl e input s wh ereby future cash flows are di scount ed using appropriat e di scount rate.
\Vh en measurin g th e t~1ir value of an asset or a li ability, th e C ompan y uses obse rv abl e market data as far as possibl e. If th e inputs used to m easure th e fuir
valu e of an asset or a liabili ty fall into diffe re nt levels of t h e fai r valu e hi erarch y, th en th e fair value m easureme nt is cat egorised in its enti rety in the sam e !eve!
of th e fair valu e hi e rarchy as th e lowes t level input that is significa nt to th e entire measure m ent.

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
Notes to the financial statements (continued)
fiJi· rh e year ended 3 1 March 202 1
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Financial in struments risl< mana gem ent objectives and policies
Th e Compan y' s financial liabilities compri se mainl y of borrowings, trade and oth e r pa yables. The C ompan y's financial assets compri se mainl y of cash and

Th e Compan y is exposed to Market ri sk, Credit risk and Liquidity ri sk. The Board of Directors of the Company has constituted a Risk Management
Committee to fram e, implement and monitor th e ri sk management plan for th e Compan y. The said committee is respon sibl e for reviewing th e ri sk
mana ge me nt plan and e nsurin g its effecti veness. Th e Audit C ommittee has additional o ve rsight in the area of finan cial ri sks and control s. It al so cove rs
poli cies on specifi c ri sk areas such as c unc ncy ri sk, interest rat e ri sk, credit ri sk and in vestment of surplu s fund s.

(i) Credit ris k
C redit ri sk is th e ri sk that a counteqJart y w ill not mee t it s obli gation s und er a finan c ial in strum e nt or cu stom er contract, leadin g to a financial Joss . T he
C ompan y is exposed to credit ri sk primarily oth er finan cial assets includin g depos its with bank s. The C ompan y's ex posure and credit ratin gs of its
Th e carrying amount o f followin g finan cia l assets represents th e maximum credit expos ure:

Other financial assets
Thi s compri ses mainl y of con struction asset receivabl e - Right for Annuity receivabl e from NH AI Credit ri sk ari sing from th ese con struction asse ts is limited
and there is no collateral held again st these because th e counterparties are NHAI.

(ii) Li<1uidity risk
Liquidit y ri sk is th e ri sk that the Company will e ncount er difficult y in m ee tin g the obli gation s associated with it s fin ancial liabilities that are settled by
deli ve ring cash or another financial asset. The Company' s approach to mana gin g liquidit y is to ensure, as far as possibl e, that it \:viliiHlve sufficient liquidity
to m eet its liabilities when th ey are due, und er both normal and stressed condition s, without incurrin g unacceptabl e losses or ri skin g damage to th e Company ' s
reputation. Th e Compan y invest in liquid llltttual fund s to meet th e imm ediate obliga tion s
Exposure to liquidit)' risl{
Th e followin g are the remainin g contractual maturiti es of financial li abiliti es at th e re porting date. Th e amounts are gro ss and undi scount ed .
Jl i\1:tt"Ch 2021

C an")·ing
:Hnount

C ontractual cas h flow s
Total

U ss than1
year

1-5 years

1\lnrc than 5
yc:u-s

Non-delivatiw financial liabilities
B o rro\'~ n gs

24,248.85

24 ,248.85

488.85

T rade payab les

tl ,556.48

11 ,556..48

11 ,556.-18

0 1he r currenl fimmcialliabi lili es
Total

Jl 1\larch 2020

868.35

86S.JS

868.35

36,673.68

36,673 .68

12 ,913.68

CaiTy ing
amount

4,640.70

19,119.30

Ussthan1

1-5 ) 'C:li"S

Mm·c than S
) 't'<II"S

financial liabilities

13 o nO\\~ n gs

3.3 t4.5 t

3,314.5 1

Trade payables

8,282 92

8,282 92

Olh er currenl fman ci alliabililies
Tot:tl

19, 119.30

C onh·actual cash flows
Total

) '('lll"

Non-dctiv<~tivc

4,640.70

3.3 14.51

8,28 2.92

9,08 8 68

9, 088 68

9,088 68

20 ,686.11

20,686.11

17,3 7 1.60

3,314.5t

(iii) Market risk
Market ri sk is the risk that c han ges in mark et prices - such as fo re ig11 e xc ha nge rat es, in te rest rat es a nd equity prices- will affect th e Compan y 's incom e or
th e va lue of its holdin gs of financial in strum ents. Mark et ri sk is attributa bl e to all mark et ri sk se nsitive financial in struments includi ng fo re ign curTency
receivabl es and payables. Th e Company is ex posed to marke t ri sk primarily re la ted to foreign exchan ge rat e ri sks. Thus, our ex posure to mark et ri sk is a
function of revenue generatin g and o peratin g act iviti es in foreign c uJTenc y. Th e obj ect ive of marke t ri sk mana gement is to avoid e xcess ive ex posure in foreign
CUITency re venu es and cost s .
a) Currency risk
Th e functional currency of th e C om pa ny is Indi an Ru pees ("Rs .") . Th e C om pan y is not ex posed to fo re ign c urre ncy ri sk.

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
Notes to the financial sta tements (coutinuetl)
fo r th e year ended 3 1 March 202 1
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Fina ncial in struments ris k mana ge ment ohjccth,cs and policies (continued)

h) Price risk
a) Interest rate risk
Interest ra te ri sk is th e ri sk th at th e fair va lue or future cash nows of a fimm cinl in strum ent will flu ctuat e because o f cha nges in market int erest rat es. The

Ex posure to interest rate risk
T he int erest rate profi le of th e C ompan y's int eres t - bearing fi nancial in strum e nt as reported to mana gement is as fol lows:
3 1 1\l :wch 202 1

Fi xed -rate

3 1 March 2020

iiiS II'UIIH'nl s

F111anc•a l assel s

FuHlllCI<llliabilities
Va..iah l<'·nl fC instn•mcnt s

Financial assets

3.3 14.51

Fmancialliab11i11es

Interest rate sensitivity
Profi t or loss is se ns iti ve to hi gher/lowe r interest expense from bono win gs as a res ult of c han ge in inte rest rat es. The fo ll owin g ta ble de m onstra tes th e
se nsiti v ity of fl oati ng rat e financi al in strum ent s to a reaso nabl y possible c ha nge in inte res t ra tes. The risk estimates pro vided ass um e a parall e l shift of I 00
ba sis po ints int erest rat e across all yie ld c urves. Thi s calculation also assum es that th e c ha nge occ urs at the balance sheet date and has been ca lc ulat ed based
on ri sk exposu res outstandin g as at that date. Th e ye ar end balances are not necessa ril y rcp rcsc ntntive of the average debt out sta ndin g durin g th e year.

Sens itivity ana lysis
Impact on Ili'O fil hcf01't' lax
31 i\1:u'Cit 2021

J I ~·larc h 2020

- mc rcasc by I00 basis points

-2-t2..t9

-33 I;

- dcc rc;1sc by 100 basis po itU s

242.49

33 15

Int erest rat e

2:=i

C apitalmanag cmcnt
The Com pany's policy is to mainta in strong Ctlpita l base so as to maintain in vestor, credi tor and m arket confide nce a nd to sustain fitlure developm e nt of th e
bu sin ess.
The Co mpany manages the capital stru cture by balanced mix of debt and equity. T he Co mp any's capital structure is influe nced by th e c han ges in reg ulatory
fram ework , gove rnment polici es, availabl e option s of finan cin g and th e impact o f' th e same on th e liquidity pos ition.
P:~r · tiwl:~r -s

31

To tal bo rTO \\~ n gs

Less: cash nnd cash eq uivalents
Adju sted net drbt

3 I March 2020

3,3 14.5 1

68.07

32.35

2-1,180.78

3,282. 16
1.500.00

Eq urt y share capital

1.,00.00

O ther cqurty

2,898.87

1.447.3 1

Total equity

-1 ,398.87

2.947.3 1

Adjustr d ne t debt to equit)• nllio

26

2021

24,2-18.85

M:~r('h

s.so

Co nting e nt liabilities and commitments
r:~ r 1i (' ul:li 'S

311\l;ll'('h 2021

31 M:li'Ch 2020

a) Contin gl'lll liabilities- Guarantees

ginn
ti) Pe r fo rrn ::~ncc G uarant ees gi ven to NJ-IAI

4,785.00

b) Co mmitme nt s
(1) Capi tal Co mmitments

IS,906.6S

43 ,837.56

GR Sangli So lapu1· Highway Private Limited
Notrs to th e financial statemen ts (c:ontinuetl)
{or the year e11ded 3/ J\t/arc:h 2011
(Curre ncy : Indian Rupees in lakhs)
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Earnings

JH' r·

sh:uc

l'ar·ticulars
Face va lu e per equ ity share (in Rs.)
(a) Pro fit for th e yea r att ribut ab le to equit y shareho lders
(b) Numbe r of equity shares at the begin n in g of the year
(c)

Eq uity shares issued during the yea r

(d)
(e)
(f)

Numb er of equity shares at the end of th e year
Weigh ted a\·erage number of equity sha res fo r calc ul ati ng basic EPS
Weig ht ed a'-crage numb er of equity shares fo r calc ul ati ng diluted EPS

31 I\ Iarch 20 2 1

3 1 l\1(l l"(' h 2020

10.00
1,45 1. 56
1,5 0,00 ,000

10.00
I ,4 43 .38
1.50.00,000

1,5 0,00 ,000
1,5 0,00,000

1,50.00,000
1,5 0,00.000

1,5 0,00 ,0 00

1,50,00 .000

9.68

9.62
9.62

Earnings Per Sha re (in Rs.):
B<~ s i c

ea rnin g per share (a/c )

Diluted ea rnin g per share (a/f)

9.68

Note:
We ight ed average numb er of equ it y shnres is th e number of eq uity shares o ut standin g at th e beg inning oft he yea r adju sted by th e numb e r o f equity s hares issued
during the year multipli ed by the time weightin g fa ctor . Th e time we ig hting fa ctor is th e number o f da ys for whi ch th e s pecifi c shares are out standing as a proportion
of to tal number of days during th e yea r
28

Scg mrnt reporting
Bas is fo1· scg ment:ttion
In acco rd ance w ith th e requireme nts o f lnd AS I 08 - "Segmen t Re porting", th e Co mpa ny is primarily engaged in a bu sin ess o f civil constru cti o n an d ha s no o ther
prima ry repo rta b le segment s. Th e i\1anaging Di rec to r of the Compa ny allocat e th e resou rces and assess th e perform ance o f the Co mpany, thu s he is th e Chief
Operat ing Decision Maker (COD~'I ) . The C ODM monitors th e operati ng result s o f the business as a sing le segment , hence no se parate segment needs to be di sclosed.
Information about geographica l arras
As th e Comp<w y operates in In dia o nl y. hence no se parate geographi ca l segment is di sclose d
Information about major cus tollll'I"S
Revenue ofRs 322 10.5 1 lakh s arc deri ve d l"rom sin g le customer (NHAI) wh ich am ount s to 10% or more of the Company 's re\"cnuc.

2'>

Th e SARS CoV-2 viru s respons ibl e for CO V ID- 19 continu es to sp read across th e g lobe a nd India . In order to conta in the sprea d of COVID - 19. the Central
Government of India and va rious Sta te Govern ment s imposed a co mpl ete lockd own inclu ding curb s on int ern ati ona l and do mest ic travel
The Co mpan y ( the '·Concessiona ire" ) is for med as a Specia l Pu rpose Vehi cle to design. build , ope rate and transfer (th e "DBO T annu ity" or " Hyb rid annu ity" ) th e
project relat ing to Four Laning of Sangli- Sola pur (Package - Il l Wa tamba re to Ma n g<~ l wcd h a of length 45 .600 km .) Section ofN H - 166 from ex isting ch. km . 272 .394
to c h J 14 969 (Design chainage km 276 00 to km. 32 1.600 ) length 45.600 km in th e State of" Ma ha ras htra o n Hybrid Ann u ity !\ lode. (the ·· Proj ct.:t'" ), whi ch shall be
part ly fin anced by the Co ncessionaire who s hall recover it s in vestment and costs throug h an nuit y payments and Ope rati on & Maintenance (O&i\1) Payment to be
made by Natio na l Hi ghways Autho rity o f In dia (th e ·· Auth ority"), in accorda nce wi th the term s and condition s set forth in thi s Concession Agree ment ent ered into
\\ith the Au th ori ty Th e Company is exec u ting the Project through an EPC <~g recmen t w it h G R lnfraprojec ts Limited (the '· Contractor·· or '· Holdi ng Company") to
des ign. bu ild and maintain th e Proj ect
The progress of th e Project was tempora ril y impa cted, due to shutd own of project site fo ll owing the nat ion-wide lockdown . The Co mp any and it s Co nt ractor resumed
th eir operation s in a ph ased marm e r in lin e with di rectives from authoriti es and relaxat ions provided by Mi ni stry of Hom e AO~airs o n 16 April 2020 13ased o n the
man agl! tlll'nt ' s initial assessm ent of the irn pact of thi s pand emic on th e Conrpan y' s bu sin ess ope rati o ns. capital and finan cia l resources. liquidit y. internal financial
reportin g and it s overa ll frnan cial pos iti o n whil e consid ering th e current economic condition s. and the project execution plan. th e impa ct of thi s pand emi c on the
Co mpan y and it s proj ect is not ex pected 10 be significant. The management docs not sec a ny ri sks in th e Compan y's ability to continu e tlS a g oin g conce rn and
meetin g it s liabilities as and when th ey fall du e .
Additiona ll y. the Governm ent on 13 May 2020 has announced measu res for all Ce nt ral Agencies (like ~v1ini st ry of Railways, Mini stry o f Roa d, Tran sp011 and
Hi g hways. Ce ntral Publi c Works Departm ent. etc.) to prov id e an extension of up to 6 mont hs (without costs) to contra ct ors. Th is extension wi ll cover th e obli gati ons
like compl eti on of wo rk . compliance wit h intermediate milestones and extensio n of concession period in PPI> contracts.
The Compa ny ha s conside red internal and certa in external sources of in for mat io n includ ing econo mic forecasts and indu st ry re port s up to the da te o f approval of th e
financia l statem ent s in determ ining the impac t o n va ri ous elemen ts of it s financ ial stat eme nts . The Compa ny has used th e prin ciples or prude nce in ap pl yin g
judg ments , estim ates and assu mpti o ns and based o n the curren t estimates , th e Compan y expects to recover th e ca rrying amount of trade receivab les in cl udin g unb illed
receiva ble s, in vestmen ts and o th er as sets Th e eventu al o ut co me of impact or th e g loba l health pand emi c may be di O"'erent fro m those es timated as on the date of
approval of these financia l stat ement s The impact a ssess ment of COV ID - 19 is a continuin g process given th e un ce rtaintie s as soc iated wi th it s nature and the
Company will conti nu e to monitor thi s o n a n o ngo in g ba sis.
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GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
Notes to the financial statements
for the year ended 31 March 2021
1. Reporting entity
GR Sang li So lapur Hi ghway Private Limited ('the Co mpa ny ' ) havin g Reg istered office at G R
Hou se, Hiran Mag ri , Sector 11 , Udaipur Udaip ur RJ 3 13002 TN was incorporated in Udaipur,
India on April26, 2018 as a Private limited company und er the Co mpanies Act, 201 3 (the 'Act' )
as ' G R Sa ng li So lapur Highway Private Limited ' .
T he Co mpany is fo rm ed as a special purpose vehi cle (SPY) to design , build , operate and transfer
basis, ("DBOT A nnu ity "or " Hybrid Annuity ")the project relating to Four Laning of Sa ng li Solapur (Package -liT : Watambare to Mangalwedha of length 45.600 km .) Section of NI-l - 166
from ex ist in g ch. km . 272.394 to ch .3 14.969 (Design cha inage km 276. 00 to km. 32 1.600) length
45.6 00 km in the State of Maharashtra on Hy brid Annuity Mode , which sha ll be partly financed
by the Concess ionaire who shall recover its investment and costs through payment to be m ade
by the authority, in accord ance with the terms and cond it ion set in co ncess io n agreement entered
into.

2. Basis of preparation

a. Statement of compliance
These financial statements have been prepared in accordan ce with Indian Accounting
Standard s (Ind AS ) as per the Co mpani es (Indi an Accountin g Stand ard s) Rul es, 2015 notifi ed
und er Secti on 133 of Co mpani es Act, 201 3, (the ' Act' ) and other relevant provisions of the
Act (as amended from time to time).
The financial statements were authorised for iss ue by the Co mpany ' s Board of Directors on
dated 26 111 May, 2021
Detai ls of th e Company 's accounting poli c ies are in c luded in Note 3.

b. Functional am/ presentation currency
These financial statements are presented in Indian Rupees (Rs.Lakhs), which is a lso the
Com pany ' s functional currency. All amounts have been rounded-off to the nearest lakhs,
unl ess otherwise indi cated .
c.

Basis of measurement
The financial statements have bee n prepared o n the hi sto ri cal cost using acc ru a l basis of
acco untin g except certain financial instrum ents meas ured at fair values.

d.

Use ofestimates am/judgments
In preparing these financial statements, management has made judgments, esti mates and
assumpt io ns that affect the a ppli catio n of accounting policies and the re potied amounts of
assets, liabili ties , income and expenses. Actual results may differ from these estimates.
Esti mates and underlying ass umpti ons are revi ewed on an o ngo in g basi s. Revisions to
acco un t in g est im ates are recog ni sed prospective ly .

~·

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
Notes to the financial statements(continued)
for the year ended 31 March 2021

Assumptions and estimation uncertainties
Information about assumptions and estimation uncetiamttes that have a significant risk of
resultin g in a material adjustment within the next financial year are included in the followin g
notes:
Recognition of Current I Deferred tax expense
Revenue recog nition unde r service concession arrangement
Provision for doubtful debts

e. Measurement offair values
Some of the Company' s accounting policies and disclosures req uire the measurem e nt of fair
values, for both financial and non-financial assets and liabilities.
The Company has an established control framework with respect to the measurem e nt of fair
values. This includes a financial reporting team that has overall responsibility for overseeing
all significant fair value measurements, including Level 3 fair values, and reports directly to
the chief financial officer.
The financial reporting team regularly reviews significant unobservable inputs and valuation
adjustments. If third party information, such as pricing services, is used to measure fair values,
then the financial reporting team assesses the evidence obtained from the third parties to
support the conclusion that these valuations meet the requirements of Ind AS , including the
leve l in the fair value hierarchy in which the valuations should be classified.
Fair values are categorised into differe nt levels in a fair value hierarchy based on the inputs
used in the valuation techniques as follows .

Levell: quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical assets or liabilities .
Level 2: inputs other than quoted prices included in Level I that are observable for the asset or
liability, either directly (i.e. as prices) or indirectly (i.e. derived from prices).

Level 3: inputs for the asset or liability that are not based on observable market data
(unobservable inputs).
When measurin g the fair value of an asset or a liability, the Company uses observable market
data as far as possible. lfthe inputs used to measure the fair value of an asset or a liability fall
into different leve ls of the fair value hi erarchy, then the fair value measurement is categorised
in its entirety in the same level of the fair value hierarchy as the lowest leve l input that is
s ign ificant to the entire measurement.
The Company recognises transfers between levels of the fair value hierarchy at the end of the
re portin g period during which the change has occurred.
Further information about the assumptions made in mea surin g fair values is included in the
following notes:
Financial in struments

~-

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
Notes to the financial statements(continued)
for the year ended 31 March 2021
3. Significant accounting polices
a. Foreign currency transaction
Transact ions in foreign currencies are translated into th e respective functional currencies of
the Company at the exchange rates at the date of the transaction or at an average rate if the
average rate approximates th e actual rate at the date of th e transaction .
Monetary assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies are translated into the
functional currency at th e exchange rate at the reporting date. Non-monetary assets and
liabilities that are measured at fair value in a foreign currency are translated into the functional
currency at the exchange rate when the fair value was determined. Non-mon eta ry assets and
liabilities that are measured based on historical cost in a foreign currency are translated at the
exchan ge rate at the date of the transaction. Exchange differences are recognised in profit or
loss.

b.

Financial instruments
Recognition and initial measurement
Trade receivables and debt securities issued are initially recognised when they are
originated. All other financial assets and financial liabilities are initially recognised when
the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrum ent.
A financial asset or financial liability is initially measured at fair value plus, for an item
not at fair value through profit and loss (FVTPL), transaction costs that are directly
attributable to its acquisition or issue.

ii

Class(fication and subsequent measurement
Financial assets
On initial recognition , a financial asset is classified as measured at
amortised cost;
FVOCI- debt investment;
FVOCI- equity investment; or
FVTPL
Financial assets are not reclassified subsequent to their initial recognition , except if and in
the period the Company changes its business model for managin g financial assets.
A financial asset is measured at amortised cost if it meets both of the followin g conditions
and is not designated as at FVTPL:
the asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold assets to collect
contractual cash flows; and
the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows
that are solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amount
outstanding.
A debt investm ent is measured at FVOCI if it meets both of the followin g conditions and
is not des ignated as at FVTPL:
the asset is he ld within a business model whose objective is achieved by both
co ll ecti ng contractual cash flows and se lling financial assets; and

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
Notes to the financial statements(continued)
for the year ended 31 March 2021

the contractual terms of the fin ancial asset g ive ri se on spec ified dates to cash flow s
that are so le ly payments of principal and interest on the principal amount
outstand in g.
At prese nt, the Co mpany does not have in vestm ents in any de bt securiti es classified as
FVOC I.
On initi a l recognition of an eq uity investme nt that is not held for trading, the Company
may irrevocab ly elect to present subsequ ent changes in the investment's fair va lue in OCI
(des ignated as FVOC I -equity inv estment) . T hi s e lect ion is made on an investm ent by
investment bas is.
All financial assets not c lass ified as meas ured at amortised cost or FVOCI as described
above are measured at FVTPL. Thi s in cludes a ll derivative financial assets. On initial
recognition , the Company may irrevocabl y designate a fin anc ia l asset that otherwise
meets the requirements to be meas ured at amortised cost or at FVOCI as at FVTPL if
doin g so eliminates or s ignifi cantly reduces an accounting mi smatch that would otherwise
an se.

Financial assets: Business model assessment
The Compa ny makes an assessment of the objective of the bus in ess mode l in which a
financial asset is held at a portfo li o level because thi s best reflects the way the bus in ess is
managed and in formatio n is provided to management. T he information cons idered
in c lud es:
the stated po li c ies and obj ect ives for the portfolio and the o peration of th ose
po licies in practice. These in clud e whether management's strategy fo cuses on
ea rnin g contractual interest in come, maintainin g a pariicular interest rate profile,
matchin g the duration of the financial assets to the duration of any related
liabilities or expected cash outfl ows or realising cash flow s through the sale of the
assets;
how the performance of the portfolio is eval uated and reported to the Company ' s
management;
the risks that affect the performance of the business mode l (and the financial assets
he ld within that business mode l) and how those risks are managed;
how managers of the bus in ess are co mpensated - e .g. whether compensatio n is
based on the fair value of the assets managed or the contractual cash flows
co ll ected; and
the frequency , vo lum e and t imin g of sa les of financial assets in prior periods, the
reasons for such sa les an d expectations about future sa les act ivity.
Tra nsfers of financial assets to third parties in transactions that do not qualify fo r
derecognition are not co nsi dered sa les for thi s purpose, co ns iste nt with the Compa ny's
continuing recogn it ion of the assets .
Fina ncia l assets that are hel d for tradi ng o r are ma naged and w hose performance rs
eval uated on a fair va lu e basis are meas ured at FVTPL.

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Litnited
Notes to the financial statements(continued)
for the year ended 31 March 2021
Financial assets: Assessment whethea· contractual cash flows are solely payments of
principal and interest
For the purposes of this assessment, 'principal ' is defined as the fair value ofthe financial
asset on initial recognition. ' Interest' is defined as consideration for the time value of
money and for th e credit risk associated with the principal amount outstanding during a
particular period of time and for other bas ic lending ri sks and costs (e.g. liquidity risk and
administrative costs),as well as a profit margin.
In assessing whether the contractual cash flows are so le ly payments of principal and
interest, the Company considers the contractual terms of the instrum ent. This includes
assessing whether the financial asset contains a contractual term th at could change the
timing or amount of contractual cash flows such that it would not meet this condition. In
makin g this assessment, the Company considers:
contingent events that would change the amount or timing of cash flows;
terms that may adjust the contractual coupon rate, includin g variable interest rate
features;
prepayment and extension features; and
terms that limit th e Company's claim to cash flows from specified assets (e.g.
non -reco urse features).
A prepayment feature is consistent with the solely paym ents of principal and interest
criterion if the prepayment amount substantially represents unpaid amounts of principal
and interest on the principal amount outstanding, which may include reasonable additional
co mpensation for early termination of the contract. Additionally, for a financial asset
acquired at a sig nifi cant discount or premium to its contractual paramount, a feature that
permits or requires prepayment at an amount that substantially represents the contractual
par amount plus accrued (but unpaid) contractual interest (which may also include
reasonable additional compensation for early termination) is treated as consistent with this
criterion if the fair value of the prepayment feature is insignificant at initial recognition .

Financial assets: Subsequent measurement and gains and losses
Financial assets at FVTPL

Financial
assets
amortised cost

at

Equity
FVOCI

at

investments

These assets are subsequently measured at fair value. Net
gains and losses, includin g any interest or dividend
income, are recogni sed in profit or loss .
These assets are subsequently m easured at am01tised cost
usin g the effect ive interest method. T he amortised cost is
reduced by impairment losses . Interest incom e, foreign
exchange ga in s and losses and impairment are recognised
in profit o r loss. Any gain or loss on derecognition is
recognised in profit or loss .
These assets are subsequently mea sured at fair value.
Dividends are recognised as income in profit or loss unless
the dividend clearly represents a recovery of patt of the
cost of the inv estment. Other net ga ins and losses are
recogni sed in OCI and are not rec lass ifi ed to profit or loss.

Financial li ab ilities are classified as measured at amortised cost or FVT PL. A financial
liability is classified as at FVTPL if it is classified as held-for-trad in g, or it is a derivative
or it is designated as such on initial recog nition. Financial liabiliti es at FVTPL
,__...,......,.~
measured at fair va lue and net gai ns and losses, in c ludin g any interest expense,
recogni sed in profit or loss. Other financial liabilities are s ubseque ntl y meas ure
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amort ised cost us ing the effect ive interest method . Interest expense and foreign exchange
ga ins and losses are recogni sed in profit or loss. Any gain or loss on derecognition is also
recogni sed in profit or loss.
Fees paid on the esta blishment of loa n facilit ies are recognised as transaction costs of loan
to th e extent it is probabl e that some or all of the loan facility will be drawn down . T he
facility fee and re lated payments are accounted for as a transaction cost und er lnd AS I 09.
The sa id facility fee is deferred and treated as a transaction cost wh en draw-down occurs;
it is not amotii sed prior to th e draw-down.

iii.

Derecognition
Financial assets
Th e Company derecogni ses a financial asset w hen th e co ntractua l rights to the cash flows
from the financial asset expire, or it transfers the ri ghts to receive th e co ntractual cash
flows in a transaction in which substantiall y all of the ri sks and reward s of ownership of
th e fin ancial asset are transferred or in which the Company ne ither tran sfers nor retain s
substantially all of the ri sks and rewards of ownership and does not reta in co ntrol of the
finan cia l asset.
If the Company enters into transactions whereby it transfers assets recogni sed on its
balance sheet, but retains eith er a ll or substantially all of the risk s and rewa rd s of the
tran sferred assets, the transferred assets are not derecogn ised.

Financial liabilities
The Co mpany derecognises a financial li ability when its co ntractua l ob li gation s are
di scharged or cancelled or ex pire.
The Company also derecogni ses a financial li abili ty when its terms are modi fied and the
cash flows und er the modifi ed terms are substa ntially di ffe rent. In this case, a new
fin anc ial liability based on the modifi ed term s is recogni sed at fa ir value. The difference
between the carrying amount ofthe fin anc ial liab ility ext in g ui shed and the new finan cia l
liability with modifi ed term s is recognised in profit or loss.

iv.

Offsetting
Financial assets a nd financial liabilities are offset and th e net amount prese nted in th e
ba lance sheet when , and only when, the Company currently has a lega lly enforceable ri ght
to set off th e amounts and it intend s e ith er to sett le them on a net bas is or to reali se the
asset and settle the li ab ility s imultaneo us ly .

Operating cycle

c.

A ll assets and li a bilities have been c lassified as current or no n-current as per the Company's
norma l operating cycle and other criteria set o ut in the Sched ul e III of the Compa ni es Act,
2013. Operating cycle is the time from start of the proj ect to their realization in cash or cash
eq uival ents.

d. Property, plant and equipment
i.

Recognition and measurement
Items of property, plant and eq uipm ent are meas ured at cost, w hich
borrow ing costs, less acc umul ated depreciation and accu mul ated impairm ent
any.

~·
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Notes to the financial statements(continued)
fo r the year ended 31 March 2021
Cost of an item of property, plant and equipm ent comprises its purchase price, includin g
import duties and non-refundable purchase taxes, after deductin g trade discounts and
rebates, any direct ly attributable cost of brin g in g the item to its working condition for its
intended use and estimated costs of dismantling and removing the item and restoring the
site on which it is located.
The cost of a se lf-constructed item of property, plant and equipment comprises the cost of
materials and direct labour, any other costs directly attributable to bringing the item to
working condition for its intended use, and est imated costs of dismantling and removing
the item and restoring the site on which it is located.
If significant patts of an item of property, plant and equipment have different useful lives,
th en they are accounted for as separate items (major components) of property, plant and
equipment.
Any gain or loss on disposal of an item of property, plant and eq uipm ent is recogni sed in
profit or loss.

ii.

Subsequent expenditure
Subsequent expenditure is capitalised only if it is probable that the future economtc
benefits associated with the expenditure will flow to the Company.

iii.

Derecognition
The carrying amount of an item of propetty, plant and equipment is derecognized on
disposal or when no future economic benefits are expected from its use or disposal. The
consequential ga in o r loss is measured as the difference between the net disposal proceeds
and the carryi ng amount of the item and is recognized in the Statement of Profit and Loss.

e. Intangible assets
i. Recognition and measurement
Intan g ible assets including those acquired by the Company are initially measured at cost.
Such intan g ible assets are subsequently meas ured at cost less accumulated amortisation
and any accumulated impairment losses.

u. Subsequent expenditure
Subseq uent expen diture is capitalised only when it increases the future econo mic benefits
embodi ed in the spec ific asset to which it relates. All other expenditure is recognised in
profit or loss as incurred .

iii. Derecognition
The carrying amount of an intangible asset is derecognised on disposal or when no future
economic benefits are expected from its use or disposal. The ga in or loss ari s in g from the
Derecognition of an intangible asset is measured as the difference between the net disposal
proceeds and the carry in g amount of the intan g ible asset and is recogni sed in the Statement
of Profit and Loss when the asset is derecognised.
f.

~·

Inventories

GR Sangli Solapur Highway Private Limited
Notes to the financial statements(continued)
for the year ended 31 March 2021
written down below cost if the finished products in which they will be incorporated are
expected to be so ld at or above cost. The cost of inventori es is based on the first-in first-out
("FIFO") formula, and includes expend iture in curred in acquiring the inventories, production
or conversion costs and other costs incurred in bringing them to their present location and
condition.
In the case of manufactured inventories and work-in-progress, cost includes direct materials
and labour and a proportion of manufacturing overheads based on normal operati ng capacity
and excise duty. Cost is determined on FIFO basis. Trading goods are valued at lower of cost
and net realizable val ue . Cost is determined on FIFO basis.

g. Impairment

Impairment offinancial instruments
The Company recognises loss all owances for expected cred it losses o n:
financial assets measured at amortised cost; and
financial assets measured at FVOC I- debt investments.
At each reporting date, the Company assesses whether financial assets carried at amortised
cost are credit impaired. A financial asset is ' credit- impaired ' when one or more events
that have a detrimental impact on the estimated future cash flows of the financial asset
have occurred .
Evidence that a financial asset is cred it-impaired includes the following observable data:
significant financia l difficulty of the borrower or issuer;
a breach of contract such as a default or being past due for 90 days or more;
the restructuring of a loan or advance by the Company o n terms that the Compa ny
would not cons ider otherwise;
it is probable that the borrower will e nter bankruptcy or other financial
reorganisation;
or
the disappearance of an active market for a security because of financial difficulties.
The Compa ny measures loss allowances at an amou nt equal to lifetime expected credit
losses, except for bank balances for which credit risk (i.e. the risk of default occurring
over the expected life of the financial instrument) has not increased significantly since
initia l recognition , which are measured as 12 month expected credit losses .
Loss a ll owances for trade rece ivables are a lways measured at an amount equal to lifetime
expected cred it losses Lifetime expected cred it losses are the expected cred it losses that
result fro m all possible default events over the expected life of a financial instrument.
Twelve months expected credit losses are the portion of expected credit losses that result
from default events that are possible with in 12 months after the reporting date (or a shorter
period if the expected Iife of the instrument is less than 12 months) .
In al l cases, the maximum period considered when estim ating expected credit losses is the
maximum contractua l period over which the Company is exposed to credit risk.When
determining \ovhether the credit risk of a financial asset has increased significa ntly
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analysis, based on the Company's hi storica l experi ence and informed cred it assessment
and includin g forward look in g information .

Measurement of expected credit losses
Expected credit losses are a probability weighted estim ate of cred it losses. Cred it losses
are measured as the present value of all cash shortfall s (i.e. the difference between the
cash flows du e to the Company in accordan ce with the contract and th e cas h flows that the
Co mpany expects to receive).

Presentation of allowance for expected credit losses in the balance sheet.
Loss allowances for financial assets measured at amortised cost are ded ucted from the
gross carryin g amount of the assets .
ii

Impairment of non-financial assets
T he Company's non -fi nancial assets, other than inventori es and deferred tax assets, are
reviewed at each reportin g date to determin e whether there is any indication of
impairment. If any such indication exists, th en the asset's recoverabl e amount is estimated.
For impairment testing, assets that do not generate independ ent cash inflows are gro uped
together into cash-generating units (CGUs). Each CGU represents the sma ll est gro up of
assets that generates cash inflows that are large ly independent of the cash inflows of other
assets or CGUs .
The recoverabl e amount of a CG U (or an individua l asset) is the hi gher of its value in use
and its fair value less costs to sell. Value in use is based on the estimated future cash
flo ws, discounted to their present value usin g a pre-tax discount rate that refl ects c urrent
market assessments of the tim e value of mon ey and the risks specific to the CGU (or the
asset).
The Company 's corporate assets (e.g., central office building for providing support to
various CGUs) do not generate independ ent cas h inflows. To determine impairment of a
corporate asset, recoverable amount is determined for the CGUs to which the corporate
asset be lon gs.
An impa irment loss is recogni sed if the carrying amount of an asset or CGU exceeds its
estimated recoverable amount. Impa irm ent losses are recogni sed in th e statement of profit
and loss. Impairment loss recognised in respect of a CGU is a ll ocated first to reduce the
carry ing amount of any goodw ill a ll ocated to the CGU, and then to red uce the carryi ng
amounts ofthe other assets ofthe CGU (or group ofCG Us) on a pro rata basis.
In respect of other assets for which impairm ent loss has been recognised in prior periods,
the Company rev iews at eac h reporting date whether there is any indication that th e loss
has dec reased or no lon ger exists. An impairm ent loss is reversed if there has been a
change in the esti mates used to determine th e recoverabl e amount. Such a reversa l is made
only to the extent that the asset's carry in g amo un t does not exceed the carryi ng amou nt
that would have been determined , net of depreciation or amort isation, if no impairment
loss had been recogni sed.
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h. Employee benefits

Short-term employee benefits
Short-term employee benefit obligations are meas ured on an undiscounted basis and are
expensed as the related service is provided. A liability is recognised for the amount expected
to be paid e.g. Under short-term cash bonus, if the Company has a present legal or
constructive obligation to pay this amount as a res ult of past service provided by the
employee, and the amount of obi igation can be estimated rei iably.

i.

Provisions and contingencies (other tlum for employee benefits)
A provision is recognised if, as a result of a past event, the Company has a present legal or
constructive obligation that can be estimated reliably, and it is probable that an outflow of
economic benefits will be required to settle the obligation. Provisions are determined by
discounting the expected future cash flows (representing the best estimate of the expenditure
required to settle the present obligation at the balance sheet date) at a pre-tax rate that reflects
current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the liability.
The unwinding of the discount is recognised as finance cost. Expected future operating losses
are not provided for.

Contingencies
Disclosure for a contingent liability is made when there is a possible obligation or a present
obligation that may , but probably will not require an outflow of resources embodying
economic benefits or the amount of such obi igation cannot be measured rei iably. When there
is a possible obligation or a present obligation in respect of which like lihood of outflow of
resources em bodying eco nomic benefits is remote, no provision or disclosure is made.

j.

Revenue (rom contracts with customer
Service Concession Arrangement
Revenue from contracts with customers is recognised when control of the goods or services
are transferred to the customer at an amount that reflects the consideration to which the
Company expects to be entitled in exchange for those goods or services. The Company
assesses promises in the contract that are separate performance obligations to which a portion
of transaction price is allocated.
Revenue is measured based on the transaction pnce as specified in the contract with the
customer. It exc lud es taxes or other amounts collected from customers in its capacity as an
agent.
The Company constructs the infrastructure (road) used to provide a public service and
operates and maintains that infrastructure for a specified period of time. Under Appendix D to
Ind AS 115 - Revenue from Contracts with Customers, this arrangement is accounted for
based on the nature of the consideration. The intan gi bl e asset is used to the extent that the
Company rece ives a right to charge th e users of the public service. The financial asset is used
vvhen the Company has an unconditional ri ght to rece ive cash or another financial asset from
or at the direct ion of the grantor for the construction serv ices.

In come.

construction

revenues are
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con structi on phase of D BOT, O& M in com e is recogni sed in th e operating phase of th e
DBOT, whil e finan ce in co me is recogni sed over a co ncess ion peri od based on th e imputed
interest method.
Revenu e related to constructi on services prov id ed under a service co ncess ion arrangement is
recogni sed based on th e stage of completion of the work perform ed. Th e stage of compl eti on
is assessed by refere nce to input meth od i.e. costs in curred till th e date in proporti on to tota l
estimated cost to complete the work .
Revenu e fro m operati on and ma intenance acti v ities are recogni sed at an amount fo r w hi ch it
has ri ght to co nsid erati on ( i.e. ri ght to in voice) fro m customer th at correspond s directl y w ith
th e value of th e perform ance co mpleted to th e date.

Cont1·act balances
Con tract assets
A contract asset is th e ri ght to considerati o n in exc hange fo r goods or services transferred to
the c ustomer e.g. unbill ed revenue. If th e Company perform s by tran sferrin g goods or
servi ces to a custom er before th e custom er pays co nsiderati on or before payment is du e, a
contract asset i.e. unbill ed revenu e is recogni sed for th e ea rned con sid erati on that is
conditional. The contract assets are transferred to rece ivabl es wh en the ri ghts become
un conditional. Thi s usua ll y occurs wh en the Co mpany iss ues an invo ice to the C ustomer.
T rade r eceivables
A rece iva ble represents th e Company's ri ght to an am o unt of consid eratio n th at is
un conditional i.e. only the passage of tim e is required before pay ment of consid eratio n is du e.
Contract liabilities
A co ntract li ability is th e obli gati on to transfer goods o r services to a custo mer fo r whi ch the
Co mpany has rece ived considerati on (or an am o unt of co nsideration is due) from t he
c ustom er. Contract li abilities are recogni sed as revenu e when th e Company performs under
th e contract.
Others
Inte rest in come is recogni sed using effective inte rest rate ( EIR) meth od.
k. Leases

Assets held under lease
Leases of pro petty , plant and equipm ent that transfer substa ntia lly a ll the ri sks and
reward s of ownershi p are class ified as fin ance leases . All the oth er leases are c lass ifi ed as
operatin g leases. For fin ance leased, th e leased assets are meas ured initially at an am o unt
equal to th e lower of the ir fair va lue and th e present va lue of the minimum lease
payments. Su bsequent to initial recognitio n, th e assets are acco unted for in accordance
with th e accoun tin g po licy applicable to simil ar owned assets.
Assets held un der operating leases are ne ithe r recogni sed in ( in case th e Co mpan y is
lessee) nor derecogni zed ( in case the Company is lesso r) fro m the Co mpany's Ba lance
Sheet.
II
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inflationary cost increases. Lease in centives rece iv ed are recogni sed as an integral pati of
the total lease expense over the term of th e lease.

iii A ssets given on lease
In respect of assets provid ed on finan ce leases, amounts due from lessees are recorded as
rece ivables at the amount of th e Company's net investment in the leases. Fin ance lease
incom e is allocated to accountin g peri ods so as to refl ect a constant peri odi c rate of return
on th e Company's net investm ent outstanding in res pect of th e leases. In respect of assets
g iven on operating lease, lease renta ls are acco unted on accrual bas is in accordance with
th e respective lease agreements.

I.

Recognition of interest income or expense
Interest in com e or ex pense is recogni sed us in g th e effective interest method.
T he 'effecti ve interest rate' is the rate that exactly di scounts est imated future cash pay ments or
rece ipts through th e expected life of th e fin anci a l instrum ent to:
th e gross carry in g amount of th e financial asset; or
th e am orti sed cost ofthe financial li ability .

m. Income tax
In co me tax compri ses of current and deferred tax. It is recogni sed in th e statement of profit
and loss except to the extent th at it re lates to an item recogni sed direct ly in equi ty or in other
co mprehensive income.

Current tax
C urrent tax compri ses of th e expected tax payabl e or rece ivable on th e taxabl e income or
loss for th e year and any adjustm ent to the tax payable or receivabl e in respect of previous
years . The amo unt of current tax refl ects th e best estimate of the tax amount expected to
be paid or rece ived after considering th e un certa inty, if any, re lated to inco me taxes. It is
measured us in g tax rates (and tax laws) enacted or s ubsta ntive ly enacted by the re porting
date .
C urrent tax assets and current tax li a bili t ies are offset only if there is a lega lly enfo rceabl e
ri ght to set off th e recogni sed amounts, and it is intend ed to rea lise the asset a nd sett le the
liability on a net bas is or s imultaneou sly.

ii

Deferred tax
Deferred tax is recogni sed in res pect of temporary differences between th e ca rry ing
amounts of assets and li a bilit ies for fin anc ia l repottin g purposes and the corres ponding
amounts used for taxat ion purposes. Deferred tax is al so recogni sed in res pect of carried
forward tax losses and tax credits.
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evidence that suffi cient taxable profit will be ava il able aga in st which such deferred tax
asset can be reali sed.
Deferred tax assets - unrecogn ised or recognised , a re reviewed at each reporting date and
are recogni sed/ reduced to th e extent that it is probable/ no lon ger probabl e respectively
that the related tax benefit will be rea li sed.
Deferred tax is meas ured at th e tax rates that are ex pected to apply to the period when t he
asset is realised or the liability is settled, based on the laws that have been enacted o r
sub stantive ly enacted by th e reportin g date.
The meas urement of deferred tax refl ects the tax co nsequences that would follow from the
mann er in which the Company expects, at the reporting date, to recover or settle the
ca rry ing amount of its assets and li abilities.
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset if there is a lega lly enforceable ri ght to offset
current tax liabilities and assets, and they re late to income taxes levied by the same ta x
authority on the same taxabl e entity , or on di ffe rent tax entiti es, but they intend to settle
current tax liabilities and assets o n a net basis or th e ir tax assets and liabiliti es will be
rea li sed simultaneo usly .
Any tax credit available is recogni sed as deferred tax to the extent that it is probable that
future taxable profit will be available agai nst which the unu sed tax credit can be utili zed.
Th e said asset is created by way of credit to the statem ent of Profit and loss and shown
under the head of deferred tax.

Presentation of current and deferred ltu::
Current and deferred tax are recogni zed as in come or an expense in th e Statement of Profit
and Loss, except when they re late to item s that are recogni zed in Other Compreh ensive
Incom e, in which case, the current and deferred tax incom e/expense are recognized in
Other Comprehensive In come.
The Co mpany offsets current tax assets and current tax liabilities, where it has a lega lly
enforceable ri ght to set off th e recognized amounts and wh ere it intends e ither to settl e on
a net basis, or to rea li ze the asset and settle th e Iiabi Iity simultaneously. In case of deferred
tax assets and deferred tax li abilities, the sa me are offset if the Company has a lega lly
enforcea ble rig ht to set off correspondin g current tax assets aga inst current tax liabiliti es
and the deferred tax assets and deferred tax li abili t ies re late to income taxes lev ied by the
same tax authority o n th e Com pany .

n. Borrowing cost
Borrowing costs are inte rest and other incurred in co nn ection with the borrowin g of funds .
Borrowing costs directly attributab le to acq ui s ition or construct ion of an asset whi ch
necessarily take a s ubsta ntia l period of time to get ready for th eir intend ed use are capitali sed
as part of the cost of that asset. Other borrowing costs are recogni sed as an expe nse in th e
period in which they are incurred .

·~
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o. Operating segments
Operating segments are re ported in a mann er consistent with the internal repmting provided to
the Chief Operating Decision Maker (CODM) of the Co mpany. The CODM is responsible for
allocating resources and assessing performance of th e operating segments ofthe Co mpany.

p. Cash and cash equivalents
Cash and Cash eq uival ents for the purpose of Statement of cas h flows compri se cash and
c heq ues in hand , bank balances, demand deposits w ith banks where the original maturity is
three month s or less and other shott term hi ghly liquid investments.
In lin e with th e amendm ents to Ind AS 7 Statement of Cash flows (effective from April 1,
20 17), the Company has provided di sc losures that ena ble users of financial statements to
eva luate chan ges in liabilities arising from financing act iviti es, includin g both changes arising
from cash flow s and non-cas h changes. The adoption of amendment did not have any material
impact on the financial state ments.

q. Earnings per Share
Basic EPS is computed by dividin g net profit after taxes for the year by weighted average
number of equity shares outstanding durin g th e financial year, adjusted for bonus share
e lements in equity shares iss ued durin g the yea r and exc ludin g treasure shares, if any.
Diluted earn ings per share adj usts the figures used in the determination of basic ea rnin gs per
share to take into account the after income tax effect of interest and other financing costs
associated with dilutive potential eq uity shares and the weighted average number of additional
equity shares that would have been outstanding ass uming the conversion of all dilutive
potential equity shares.
r.

Dividends
T he Company recogni ses a liability for dividends to eq uity hold ers of the Company when the
dividend is authorized and the dividend is no lon ger at the discretion of the Company. As per
the corporate laws in India, a dividend is authorised when it is approved by the shareholders.
A corresponding amount is recognised directly in eq uity.

s.

Event Occurring after Reporting Date
Adjusting events (that provides evidence of condition that existed at the balance sheet date)
occu rring after the balance sheet date are recognized in the financial statements . Material non
adjusting events (that are inductive of conditions that arose subsequent to the balance sheet
date) occurring after the balance sheet date that represents materia l change and commitment
affecting the financial position are disclosed in the Directors' Report.

